
d> mandcd Restitution of the said Moneys, and that 
the States of Brabant (hould by a publick Act De
clare, that for the future, no Tax or Imposition 
shall bj raised without their consent; this Pro-
ceedii g having occasioned great heats, the ordina
ry sort of people assembled tegether yellcidayina 
tumultuous manner, fell upon che House of one of 
our Burgermasters, and plundered ic, and had al
ready marked ouc che Houses of some of che richest 
Burgers which Chey designed to spoyl, but were pre
vented by his Excellencies Guards, who made se
veral Discharges upon them, and forced them to 
Retreat, while our Archbishop, the Duke d'Aerscbot, 
the Princeof Vaudemont, and other persons of the 
chiefest Quality, laboured to compose the minds of 
tlie Nations, which they have this day done, by as
suring them of all reasonable satisfaction. 

Brussels, Sept. 10. This Court was much surprized 
with an Account his Excellency received the last 
Tiight from the Goven our of Ostend, that a new 
Sp-mHi Man of War of 48 piects of Cannon, be
ing laden wich all sorts pf rich Merchandizes for 
Spiaik, and thence for thc Indies, to the val ue of 6 
ef 700C00 Crowns, had been seized in the Road of 
Ostend .iy the six Brandenburg Frigats (who we told 
you in our last were come to Schonevelt) and that 
they were failed wi;h their Prize Northwards. We 
are here very quiet again. 

Ptris,Sept.-Lt. The Court, which is still at Ver
sailles, is gone into Mourning for the death of the 
Elcdlor Palatine The icjCh Instant Count Mans-
feldt the Emperors Envoye, had his first Audience 
o£,che King, The Prince of Conde is perfectly reco
vered of his s*r*gue, 

Plimouth, Sept. 10. On Wednesday last sailed from 
heaice che Constant Wtrwick., Cape. Astby Command
er, ancl the Dartmouth, Capt". Churchil 

Portsmouth, Sept. 1 z. On Thursday came into this 
1-larbor Che Peirl Frigat to clean**; and that done, 
will go to Sea again. -

London,Sept. 13. This day Mrs CeZ/sr-, who vvc told 
you in our last, was Convicted of having published 
a most scandalous Libel, received her Sentence, 
which was to stand on the Pillory at three several 
phices, the&id Libels being at che fame time Co be 
burnt ia her sight, by the common Hangman, to 
pay a. Fine of i,opo 1. and to continue in prison Cill 
the lame be paid, and to give Security for her good 
Behaviour duringher life., 

Wbitebal, Sept. 1 j . This day was held a Chapter of 
the most Noble Order ofthe Garter, in the Presence 
of cheSoveraign, where the Prince Elector Pala
tine was Elected a Knight Companion of thc Or-
d.r, and his Electoral Highness being Introduced 
by thc Duke oi Albemarle, and the Marquis of Wor
cester, was invested with the Collar and the Gar
ter. 

London, Sept. 15. This day the Artillery Compa-
ay kept their Annual Feast at Mercbint-Tiilors-Holl, 
which they had prayed his Royal Highness their 
Captain, to Honour with his Presence. In the 
•morning they went to Bow Church, and heard an 
excellent Sermon, Preached by Dr. Scat, and from 
rhcncc marched in order to thc Hail; thc Lord Mar-
quis of Worcester, and the Earl of Shrewsbury, out 
ofa particular Respect ro the Company, walking 
with che other Scewards, Sir Williim Dodson, for 
thc Earl of MulgrUve, Sir Mitthew Andrews for the 
Eai I -pf Berkjey, Sir fonithm. Rtymand, Sir Simon 
~L*wk,$\t BenjaminNewlmd, and Captj. Hatvey, at 

thc head of them with Gift Staves in their hands > 
followed by the Lord Mayor and the Courtof AU 
dermen in their Scarlet Gowns. About two a clock 
hislloyal Highness, attended by several of the No
bility, and other persons of Quality came in their 
Coaches to Merchant-Taylors Hall, and was recei
ved by thc Stewards of thc Artillery Company, and 
thc late Master, and present Wardens of the Mer
chant-Taylors Company. After the usual Compli-

- ments-and Respects, his R, Highness went to Dinner 
at a Table at che upper end of che Hall ?at which the 
Lord Mayor, the Nobility, and other p:rsons of 
Quality likewise sate,there being four other Tables 
for the rest of thc Company, which was very nu
merous ; the Entertainment was great and splendid, 
and all things performed witb great Order, and the 
new Stewards being chofcn,who are the Ear! of Te
net, the Lord Lumley, thc Lord Piston, thc Lord 
Allivgton, Wufohn Narbarougb,, Philip J>e"j***i4,Efq; 
fphn Shales, Esq; and Capt Burden, his Royal 
Highness rose fromTabk, and retired into another 
Room, where having passed fume time, and the 
Assistants and others having kissed his Hand, his Roy
al Highness, returned to whitehal extreamly satii-
sied. 

Advertisements. 

try T h e Library o f Mr. Stephen Cbarnocko 
lately Deceased will be ex( osed to Sale bytfay of Auction, 
at the sign ot ihc Lamb in Cmhtl, London, on Monday the 
anhday of Oli bet, nS8o Catalogues of which are tads 
to be distributed cr«i-r a t the above-mentioned Sign of 
the Lamb, and at the Tbrie Ligs in the Poult ey, a Book-fel
lers Shop ; where also in sen. days will be distributed' C a . 
ralogues of th: Library cf Mr, Tbotna '(Watson ( late Ma
ster at" Ci tti'ti-hiust School, Lonun) which will be Ckfolcd 
tp Sale by WJy cf Appendix to Mr. Cotrnoctt. 

WHereas 7.1//.e, Smith Serjeant at the Poultry C mtttr, 
was set up n on Monday the 13th Instant, between 

7 and 8 a clock ar nigh^at the Water lantend, betwixt hatnf-
stduni K'nnyvTom,, and robbed of a tall HayJOelding,Black 
Mane and Tail, j Star in his Forehead, the further I oot be
hind White about the Hoof,several 1 rets with a Poitma tie, 
and bruis s on loth Hips, nil his Paces; .ind a Watch, dpublc 
Silver Cafe Chrystal Glass, SilverVhain, one Guinea, three 
Gold Rings,and about eleven Hulling* in Silver ; If any per
son can give notice of ibeHorse or things, at .the Poultri-
C'mtic,-, they lhall be well rewarded 

SToIc»or straye'd i'Ut of the Grounds of Mr. Woodari as 
Pots dr .<pn the 7th Instant at night a Bay Mare al-cut 14 

hands and haife high, a white Lift roi.nd her further Ear, 
boih her knees swelled, a little fourrdred before; Whoever 
giyes Dotlce of her 50 Tbe» as's CJfre-Uouse in Si-cl in-lam, 
x.. d r2 ortoMr. T otnai Oould in Cbu/ib lifit in Lime-bouse 

' shaH-have lo s. reward*. > 

STolen or strayed the eSth of this Instant Srft,mbtr at nighi*, 
out of Ttciwrl hildsit Oxfordshire, two Mares, nneabmc 

ci-ih: years old, 14 hand-ihign, a Inip of White on hef Face, 
a sprig Tail, thick and well made, I ut poor in rlelh- the 
oilier a Brown Mare abou: i s hands high, a Star in her fore
head, hati all her Paces, her Tail cue short 3 Whoever 
gives noti eof them to RibtttCavelL in St, PituttCbui- bjard, 
or tcrf,hn Worry in Bijsucr in Oisjrdfiin, IhaJJ have 10 s re
ward. 

T M-ntJi Stedmatfmndt an escapeafter Convlctirth} out of 
theCounty Gnalof aW*ir!j( rrtn, ihe Ethos ^tftrmbtr 

Instant: Vie is of a middle stature, Brown Halt straight and 
weather beaten, his Eye-brows growing together dewn-
Itmk'd, How ot'Speech, speaks fom- Welsh, buc better Eng-

JLi£h;a Wart pr Mole on one Check; "r\ hoever secures hirq, 
•Ind-givcs notice to fohn Jones, at the White Herts Hi Wiljh-
Pool, in M unig'tneiyfbirt, o» to Mr. fimti aV.n-iiat cbe Lnt,r-
Offcr in bunion shall have 5 I. reward. 

•jr*"\a>h*)«;d,.,r,i T-ft-i, ahout eighteen years oU, middle size, 
\ J -round visag'd Ih.irt curled rTaxen Hiir, a {lack Hat, a. 
Grey Serge e.oat,and a gaggVd Tooth ontheipper Jaw jrtm 
ftoni h S Master TV'». Ot i/.»thtl3thostHis Instant itpumbet, 
wi.h 17 1 i o s 4 4 iv Motley ; Whoever gives .notice of 
him, foas to bring him to,Mr £MV Trimmer, at tke hear It, 
B ar-tHy^shall haye 50J. reward. 
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